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NORWOOD M.

NEWS ITEMS.

By a rriend."

We art having some bad wea
ther at present writing.

Where is "Buster Brown" at

why doesn't he write

Well as it is getting late will

ring off toping to see these in
print.

PICKl" P3 A SI ASD
ABOUT THE COt'STIfl'

Mr. Edd Royal colled crt Mr.

Pall Holt a Sit. night.

Holt cilkd at Mr.j11'11
Cal Holts a Sat.

atfnclcd Court lastMr. Henry Holt and wife was:Lwrenco

-- LOZAL LIRE

The Devil hates a radical man,
es God bates a Hypocrit. '

Those who say that Bihle So-

cialism is not right say that the
Golden rule is wrong.

There was a fine meeting at 3

o'clock at t!ie Colony tabernicle
last Sunday.

Cliarley Ussery was a pleasant
caller at the Ed's, on last Tuef-da- y

Charley U one of the Ed's,
o'.d friend.

Mr. Woads living noar here
caded at the Chessst Office on
last Tuesday informed the Ed.
that he had 3 fine hcats to soli.

There was bom tn rriia
Dawson fin,J u-i-f n, ?,.,!

of this mo.ith a tine Iwy, mother
and c!iiM doing well.

Mr. Ha melton and Mr Edd !

Royal was pleasant callers at the
Ckesset Ofmcr on last Tuesday j

both men are of Wright's best

night, tbe Methodit Church of
Norwood mas struck by lighten-

ing and damaged badly.

Mrs Jas. IL Bradley and sons
Carl and Edward are visiting the
formers brother T. C. Stewart
and family of Norwood.

Caud!e School closed Friday
after a successful term of sevnn

.raf.nth. The creator dart
of the dy was spent in
ciphering, nfter which a few of
Uw inrny visitors made inttrf st-

ing talks and then the Pror. I
L .Tarrett treated his pupils on
candy.

Mrs. Stoinert pcnt Sunday nt
her brother T- - C Stewart of
Norwood.

Mr. ttelvin Swirg railed nt
Floral Lavn Wednesday evening,

Lilian Caudle and children
cil ed at Mabel Jarrett's Friday
evcniwr

I

Wake up :To?ty andSi.sy"
wouju iinco to near from you

once moriv

Foster Wood and wife of Nor
wood havc rooml to Hartvillo

Vrs y . Tlnmas and Mrs.
Jas. Williams with their sons
Cecil and Jimmie tailed at Mrs- -

Sielnerts Saturdav afternrton.

Mrs. Maxom and daughter Eva !

and Mrs. Jesso Bruton called on

Mrs. Wil'isims Thursday.

Mr. Snvdr and son John'

I wonder what has become of
"Buster Brown" we dident sec
hi out last wwk

Tliere was several folks at tbe
Colony Camps last Sunduy.

Mr- - Tom Mc.Cnllister was at
meeting last Sunday at Pleasant

Mr. Marion Vaughn and son

Mr Tona Bell and wife was
visitors at Mr, and Mrs. Vaughn

;on lat Sunday.

Mr. O'arcnee Vaughn and
Forest Bot was wfk'omi visit- -

ors of Harrison Holt list Sun.
r - . ....;ir. u v was al town lasi

...rv:.i...,
Mr. Henry Smart is clearing

at present writing.
T Wpr ,f Mp m?ni

get left last Sunday, Tin. TIa.

Mr. Lwrenee Vnnahn is go-in-- r

rest the 25th of this month.
Meninges wll attended last

t;nn,!.,r Pi.n- .-t ti ii' '

week." "

Miss Rui'- Redman visited
lir'd Bingham K it.

Mrs Minn'f B4z visited hrr
mother Mrs P..llio Vaughn Tues.

N,l'"? nmirhmn visited
Mrs. Vaughn Monday.

citizens. 'he has cinpljyments ia Wash.

Mrs. Martin lUrmenter and! J- N. Agee. rs. Wm

Mrs. Ix-v- i Royal was the :riij.
wives; und Dr. Ryan of Norwood

ma le a business trip to Hart fere on Mr. W. M

villeTlmrsdiy. il,Jl'- -

Ho);ng to see those in p.-in-t Ij
will close so-b- ye bye, to all, .

We are having nice weather t
present. '

Mr nrd Mrs. Smith went to
town Friday. .

-
Bessie Sanmann and Martha

Overton- - visited Bessie White-
Friday.

Verca Smith visited Sopha
Sanmann

Mr. ToaciePolk is nnmbt-rt-

with the sick thi? week

There was preaching at three
o'clock Sunday evening;--

Mrs. Sanmann and Mrs. Smith
visited Miss Overton Sunday.
evening after preaching.

Mr. Johnny Smith snd son
went to J. E. Ilarrod's sale Sat
urday.

Elite Danbl and fonvly visited
her mother Sundiy,

Mr- - Daniels is cutting cord
wood for Mr. J. ('. Smith.

T"m Overton is making wire
fen a?.

Mr. Daniels visit' d Lee Smith '

and wife Sunday.

J. II. Yaughan bu'cliercd hogs
Monday.

We have Sund'iy School ever?
Sundry nd I agu' every Sun
day r.'gbt. And hive prayer
meetii u very Fridny night- -

Mr. Denman is l oliiiig for lis
folks l:ome soon

Mr. Vairgban is nlal.ing fence
at jnesert.

Lee Smith staried to town fcnd"
brol;e his eouloil jug.

in

iblI VtltuJij We

OY both Cl'l and'

r ? os,v mnno rr

officiated at the child's bearing Ur(,a-- f V0-

of the wife of Charley Dawson. I rs. C'ambell spent the pias- -

1 ov,'n',n w"ith Mr Summers--The meeting hold by the E 1. ;

at Pieasunt Hill on lasfSunday jon usl Sunill'-V-
-

at 11 oVIock, Elder Sherman', le Wittwer and May Snmmer

preachi'd one i f his ahle.t s,.r. wa sen passing thr-ni','- '' Whet -

mons, to a large and attentive 'st 011 Sliri i.V 've F.'l). 2s

audience. J Mrs. A. Frisk taken dinner

Te mee-tin- n at the Colony tuber-- witli J S' snithorman's on Inst

nk-l- Sat. nijjlit wns wed attended Sunday.

and after there had been a tine ! An :e Neukirk was lienrd hvi

soriiion trn'.lied hy Eld. II bins J ing on h.it Wednesday nilit
and followed by Rro. Sherman, j Mar. .1.

Saturday.

PLEASANT HILL ITEM 8.

'By te Old Blue Jay"

Kind E3. and Cor. I thought I
trnnlrl nni in . l.rii hn,ii fi- ..
news to the husv litt'o Cuehket

fra VoPnllialn fln.l fra
nobcr;snn t,)0
guests of Mrs. Wilson last Tiics. j

Mr. GnrKrsor. and Mrs. Par- -

mcnter left for Sprinerdi-K- l
j

eve. t visit tliir daughters. .

Mr. Wan-er- . !?..herNon is ln"l- -

intr lotrs to t!io Celnr.v jr.511 m

wo, j. j

Mr. John Kennnfly still travels!

that lonesome r ad northward

Mr. Thomas MeCra w i hnvino-
a new bouse built on lis farm, j

Mr .1. r. Ch, u v,,tr,nn
Smarts?

Qt'KTlDN SV t

ll'Ulon V M'.
!nt'.-- :, ifin.i

Rio. I. S. d'nrri-tl- .

l'cp wn.ll r m.'ni liv I,
l'if ' !: Ij.i.pI;. IJ. v 10 , l,t i vi .: i(

j llii in 1 wi l ritr v : n

II U.vrmn

QUESTION NO. 2:

Embree Mo.

Dar Editor: I want!
toaska few n;estions: Will some

lllible R-a- arswo1 tlinuuh
the ('( lllrm-.- ef tlio C'l!I-Ssr:-

T, is i

the f.th chapter and i'sli tn I Si b,

is'M i.f .va't. (be Lord's rny
cr? John S, H.'-rr-

QUESTION NO. ;'..

!,.,,, .
Ed. (.'i:i:r.T: I see m tl-.-

jCKKSv;;,
- Ai.s'.ver to Question

12. the ill, says this is ow

ing to which Adam you sj of,"
The E I. by .saying, ce.ve-n- t'

whii-.- i Adam you sptak of. niLst,
tc'aim that God in creating thi

,1
i 111 ii nil num. thnt H.i fro-it.-f-

more than one Adam. Now Hro.
you tldnk that Cod created.

paid this office

visit onlastTednsday Mr. Smart
is one ef Wright's oldest and of

the best Citziens.

Sister Call licit called on the
Colony women on last Wednes-
day and made them glad by her
goodness and Charity in present-
ing tbetn .with a fine mess of
potatoes. The Colony people'
can never forget the kindness of
Sister Holt. Thy thank her for
kind Charity.

ROUND AH(rT THE COUN-

TRY PICKUPS.
i;v the pansics.

Wo are bavin? some fine weath-

er bavins some neiutiful weather
at present writing.

The pie supp-.-- r at Campbell
school was v. ell attended on last

jTuesday night the proceed v.as
Slo

liill o'on was visiting friends
tin WlK.-t.ton- a few days last
week, and left for Scyinore the
later purt of the week after visit- -

m . MSter win lives in Key. :

Ill0I't'!l hil wi "urn to whe re:

Neukiik a..u Ki!a Neukirk called
on Mrs- - Sill'a" Suiotlierman Sat- -

IIusli be as still a i a mouse

There is s uiiethii.g hi the house
Not a girl or not a boy

Hut a big bounding baity girl.

Mari-- Agee and family spent
Sunday with Mr. Hegherg and
faiiiily.

Frank and Lyk; C'olsou and

Dora and Alice Co! son spent a

very pleasant evenipg with A. E.

Hoiiclson in last Tuesday,

Om,j a number attended
'church on Whetstone on last
Sunday r.iirht to hoar tlx Salva

tion Army people preach.

John Davis and family spent
.sund.iy noon with Bill

Duvis and family.

(K KnN AM) NKAIt
Mll!St)UI

"HyTlie Marguerite."

is the order of the
day in this vicinity

Jimmie Williams and Fern
Stein, rt are on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. It. F. Tiioruas and
son Cecil went to New ("rove
Miinday t'i attend the wedding of
Mrs. TboiiKis' brother, Charley j

, I

raw ford.

m UJ

Tho Ed. is an agent for fc he
Belleville seperator and the Jumbo

engine, THE BEST that is made

W) Irnow what we are talking
about, we have teen running:

nnb it.'c-h-
,

by DapLiu."
!

K'ind Eii. will you again in.l'e ,

room in your cossy paper for a
few more Iritis.

Cioudy weather at present.

James Parmenter und Will

Hobbs are building fence at pre-

sent.

James Clant and his sister Mrs
U iljertson and daughter Maj'gie

and Nellie Panuenler visi'ed
Isaac Siuartand c'.tugt.ter Emma vt
last Sunday woclc

Mr. and Mi-3- . Jim Slsco, Mr-an-

Mrs Tom HuiTann was seen
'going to town Monday morn

Mrs. Minnie I!az s visited

Mrs. IViie Vaughn Tuesday.

John Mi ars had the misfortune

'; looM-ini- Ms bridale while 'No.
comn.g from II irtsville last ed

nesdny.

Mrs. Cale returned home after
a brief visi', with her daughter j

Alice Fuller of Barton Mo.

Mr. ui.d Mrs, Elmer 'ewbyiif
has moved on the Bill Royal

us
place

I'.,,.' . T.!l,n. I.i'l feelingl ill I. II .i III I ii-- H ib
well at pr. s.'t:t writing. lie

Mr. and Mrs
one

w ;' i''.i-.u-
.'ler at Smarts,

Sunday. j

tliUULl 1 IW iLJ

Will SOll VOU OtlQ

,m,rf
t,n,n "? T'" P C!L T,TWthus sayeth tlm Lord that Hej 860 US, OrWIlteUS. IV OW IS 1110

'created mo-- e than one Adam. Ifi

The E l. th-- t(Mik charge and
gave an iuvjititation and Prof.
Frank Holt and his brother came
forward and uuitod with the
( hi: rch r.nd Colony. Prof. Holt
is one of the finest teachers in

ringing.

No M(vrin:r(ever lihd nn erring
Mm that she thought wis bad;
enough to be consigned to tlnj
kind of a hell we are taught Ciod

iiuill for his erring cl.iUlien
Bless the name MOTH PR, it has
never hem accused of Mich an
awful at ro it.,- -

- Tin National R'p S.uv.
Preacheis is not tliii a hard

saying, we all ought to ask
why can they nmlic such

h declaration; is it on the
of the kind of priuching that is
given tu tin-in- ; If mi we had Let

ter learn tn pr-u- :h the truth.
ni'it'i.'ii 1., i .1 .i i
' Vl " u" "l a,m

.... ..... i . I .

i'ir,Y i in uoi nay iius.

The Culony p. ople have won-

dered often sliH-- tin c!oe rf
the ('.impijeil School su sikvcss
ruiiy taiiKlit ly M s C. rm-lia- i

J(ii.'s of Mtn. Oro.e. she '... .
(.

i j .iomn ireat iiim oy avis-tto-

some one of their inc.tings, Mis
Joins deserves much praise
iier faithfu.n.'ss in t!u Schooi!

Room. TIh'v could he nofor.cj
whostruve more f.thful to earn
their im ney than did Miss Jones.
And e do tru. that it will r.,t!
be Ion? untill w.. ran see h.r in

our midst. Comments of the!
Lady Compositors, with the E l '

and wife in "Fi iendship love and
f

Truth.

-- Mr till iMt called at
CitEHSi:Tt)KKh'i.'nn last Wednes-

day and he inulo the Ed tyc--

bug out, why? yo i will usk; well

because Mr. Ho t presented the
EJ witli a half bu-iiio- l potatoes

of thb nicest kind. PuUitot is
worth more than money.

Thanks a thousand times Bro,

". - .

time tO
,
DUy! OOHie IGt US help

er-a- t 'l :n.:re than i no Adam
creattd more than one setoff

beasts cf the !i Id. and mere than
set of faws of tin air- - 1

Yours f.r tne Truth.
J.I1. Nov. by j

, i r, TtrrwiYt

m
Till

I
T'r

. .55

WORLD'S CRESSET

We are determined to satisfy

0PFI0E

our customers.


